Quality of general movements in preterm infants with transient periventricular echodensities.
By means of sequential videotape recordings, the relevance of the quality of general movements for neurological outcome was determined in a group of 21 appropriate-for-gestational-age preterm infants with transient periventricular echodensities of variable localization and duration and in 6 infants without echodensities. Echodensities, especially in the parieto-occipital area, affected the quality of general movements. Echodensities persisting beyond 14d were associated with abnormal general movements; infants with echodensities up to 14 d had either normal or abnormal general movements. The developmental course of movement quality was correlated to neurological outcome (p < 0.005): normal outcomes were found in 11/12 infants with normal general movements throughout and in 9/11 infants with transient abnormal general movements; all 4 infants with persistent abnormal general movements had impaired outcomes. In infants with transient echodensities, longitudinal assessment of the quality of general movements helps to determine if there is brain dysfunction, either transient or persistent, and identifies infants at risk for impaired neurological outcomes.